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T C U Plans the Strongest I*NEW M0RAL     PRELIMINARY DEBATE GREAT ENDOWMENT 
"cLL o«u« I ■   -*u-»        AWAKENING AT HAND    GREATEST INTEREST   CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
Summer School in its History 

Tarrant County and Fort Worth Officially Endorse 
T. G. U, is Their Normal. 

So Declares Roe, the Noted Lecturer 
I  on "White Slave Traffic", to a T. 

C. U. Audience Tuesday Night 

Before an audience composed of 

nearly every young man in the Uni- 

versity Hon. Clifford G. Roc, former- 

ly Assistant State's Attorney of Chi- 

cago, and at present secretary for the 

National Vigilance Association, de- 

livered an address oil the subject ol 

"The  New Moral  Awakening," Tues 

Arrangements are being perfected which will mean thai 'Texas Christian 

University will have the strongest Summer Normal and Summer School in 

its history. Tarrant Ci unty has just endorsed T. C. U. as its official normal. 

This is the second successive year that the university has been so endorsed. 

Kverything connected with the tiniversity is ideal for a summer school. B«W. night '" the 

lour new fireproof buildings are located mi one of the highest and most com- 

manding points in the country. There is nothing to break the cool breezes 

nff during the summer months and the location is far enough from the hum 

and buzz of the city to make it an acceptable place to study. Every modern 

convenience and all the splendid equipment of the universitj will be at the 

service of tIK-  summer students. 

SUMMER NORMAL. 

fohn \\. Kinsey. head of the Department of Education in the university, 

will be the conductor of the Normal, and the faculty will be composed oi 

several of the leading professori of the university, some of the most promi- 

nent Fort Worth and Tarrant County public school teachers, two or three 

superintendents from other sections of the state, and ah expert primary 

teacher. This will be the second official normal thai T. C. U. ha; held. The 

one last summer was pronounced one of the best in the state. 

SUMMER SCHOOL. 

Parctically the entire faculty of the regular term will remain for the 

summer work. Full credit is given towards a degree for work done during 

the summer session. Courses in Education, History and Political Science, 

Chemistry, Mathematics. Physics. English, Literature, Latin, Spanish, Paint- 

ing, Oratory, and Music will be offered, 
The faculty in a round-table discussion held Nov. 17 seemed favorable to 

a summer session for the university. This would mean thai the school year 

would be divided into four terms of three months each, jusl as some of the 

larger univeristies have been doing For some years. This plan will nol In- 

adopted this year. 

Roe's address was of an eminently 

practical nature, and his experience in 

dealing with the white slave traffic 

in a representative Vmerican city 

gave to his speech an air of authority 

and stability that it might not have 

otherwise had. 

Judge Roe first called attention to 

the visible change in the attitude oi 

the American people toward the so 

cial   evil   and   the   vice   traffic   within 

the last decade. 11 e showed the hope 

lessness of any theory thai classed a 

great national evil as necessary, and 

argued for constant repression as the 

immediate remedy and complete an- 

nihilation as the ultimate ideal. lit 

praised    the    supreme    court    decision 

with reference to the interstate traf- 

fic in white slavery and declared that 

it made possible a new era in social 

refi 'nn. 

In  conclusion, the speaker pleaded 

for the single standard of social mo 

rality  and  declared   it   to  be   the  duty 

Teams Chosen for Southwestern and 
Trinity  Contests 

On  Friday night one  of  the most 

interesting   contests   that    lias   ever 

bet n   held   in   T,   C.   C.   was   liltl 

to   ifl  the  University  Auditorium.    It 

was   the  preliminary   to   the   Triangu- 

lar   I tcl.atc  to  be   held  between  South- 

w oi ern,  Trinity  and  T  .('.   I'.     Fi >U1 

teen   of  T.   C.   U.'s   best   men   debated, 

very  ably, on  the   Philippine  question. 

The   speeches  were only   seven  min 

utes lone, but every speech was con 

densed    to    its     limit.     The   speakers 

held their audience to a man. 

At the end the judges wire asked 

to hand in their decision, but they 

found a  great   deal  of   difficulty   in 

cl sing the six best out of so manj 

1 1 ones,    \fter all the grades w ei e 

iveraged,   the    following    men   were 

R, E. Corey, Head of Men and  Millions 
Movement Confers With T, C. U. 

Trustees, 

The greatest and most lignlcfianl 
meiit In the history oi the 

I lisciples is the M en and \l illii m - 

Movement. The campaign calls for 

1,000 nun for the mission field and 

$6,300,000 for permanent endowment 

of the colleges and universities of the 

brotherhood and for the support of 

missions. In a similar campaign jusl 

brought to a successful termination 

I b Corey raise 1 some $3,500,000. 

Already during the present campaign 

the nn >\ eincnl has receiv ed a gift 

from a single individual ol $1,000,000 

Definite announcement ol  the succes3 

of   the   movement   will   bo   made   about 

chosen   for   the    triangular    debate: I Christmas.    Texas  Christian   Univer- 

Cantrell,  ('ran..   Monk.   Moo,-,..   Ln     sity will come in for its share of the 
sey  and   Reeder.     These-   men  are   rep 

rescnlatn es  of  the  best   in   school, and 

We  do nol   fear,  ill  the  least,  that   with 

such as these to represent us, we will 

surely   will. 

The two alternates chosen were 

fiiggins and Willie Jones. These two 

men will stand behind the others and 

be read) to take up the burden ol 

an) one of the above, should any 

misfortune come to him 

There are  still  other  debates of   tin 

endowment,    which    will    be    about 

$350,000. 

Board of Trustees  Meet. 

Practically   a   full   meeting   of   the 

trustees  of  tin-   University   was   held 

at  the Administration  Building Tues 

day oi  this week  for the  purpose  ol 

consulting  with   V   I     Corey,  who is 

heading   the   Men   and   Millions   cam 

paign,    A meeting of all the trustees, 

faculty   and   students   was   held   in   tin 

~e.-is,,n ami lei il behoove every man 

interested in these things to take it 

; 11 ■ ■ in himself ti I try to win a place i m 

one  of these  teams.     If  each  one  will 

-liapel   Monday  isI-1  following dinner 

lor the purpose 

by   Mr. Corey, 

oi hearing an addre 

of  American  women  to  frown  down 
upon  the  men  who  have  "sown  their I <!<> his part, we can have- the- most  in- j GERMANIA  OESELLSCHAPT 

T   C. U. DEFEATS DENTON 

NORMAL, SCORE 13 TO 0 

SOCIETIES. 

Last Saturday at Denton, on a 

muddy field, during a heavy down- 

pour of rain. T. C. U. defeated I "en- 

Ion Normal, 13 to 0. The game was 

slow and featureless, filled with fum 

bb-s and slides. Few gains of im- 

portance- were made by either side, 

and the Normal made first down onlyjPie, a la Mode 

once.    Griffin, Stewart   and McKown  Coffee, Nuts and Lemons. 

were  T. ('.  V.  stars,  while  Kcrvcs   for           I'.nice   Knight 

the  Normal played good ball.   Stew 
art   ami  Griffin    scored     the    touch-!   Add-Ran Clark Joint Thanksiving 

Shirley-Walton    Joint    Thanksgiving 

Program, Monday, Nov. 24. 

MENU. 

11) ster Cocktail Mary I [anen 

(lame-   Kay ('amp 

Salad    John   Keith 

The Thanksgiving  Bird.Grace Mason 

Pickles ami  Peppers.. .Roberta Se-ott 

 Una Stark 

downs, but MeKown helped by short 

end runs, carrying the ball Ins share 

of the distance, only five-minute 

quarters were played, ami these under 

most unfavorable conditions, Those 

Normal students have lots of pep, 

however. Several girls watched the 

game from the side-line and were wet 

by the time they reached the ball 

held.     It   might  do  our  student   body 

Program. 

Overture \dd-Ran Orchestra 

Reading Eula Brown 

Wild  Turkeys < >.  M. Sharpe 

Vocal Solo .  Eula Bevans 

"Gobblers VS.  Chickens"  

 A.   M.   Street 

Piano  Duet...  (Lena   lleckain   Ke-e-dcr 

I Harriet Smith 

g 1 to see aome of their chapel dem-,    Civility   costs   nothing   ami   buys 

lustrations. rything,    Lady  Montague. 

SEASON   L91349I4 

Fall And Winter Clothes 
For You College Chaps 

The Right Kind 
Priced $15.00  ■ $20.00  -   $25.00 

A. & L. AUGUST 

wild oats." 

PROF.     SUTTON     ENTERTAINS 

THE SPANIARDS. 

Last Thursday evening at tin- home 

of   Prof,  and   M i I    Stltton  tin- Spanish 

Society  of T.  ('.   U. was entertained 

by a delightful oyster supper. 

With   Prof.  Sutton as toastmaster, 

the following program was rendered: 

"The- Spanish ed' Alpine-"—Adeline 

l-Yr,mis. m. 

A  Spanish Toast    Prof,  Winton. 

"Toasts to Young Ladies" Joe 

McNamara. 

"Importance of Spanish" Luther 

Parker, 

"Spanish    Music"    Mis.   Sutton. 

"What the Spanish Society I las 

Been  Doing"—Joe Camp. 

The   orchestra   gave   several   selec- 

tions at  the close of the eve-nine;, and 

a toast by President A. M. Street ex 

pressing the gratitude of tin- societ) 

to   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Sutton   for  the-   kind 

hospitality  concluded   tin-   entertain- 

ment. 
— ei   -      —  

A T. C. U. BOY GOES TO 

CANADA   AS  MISSIONARY 

Willis Stovall, a student of tin- uni 

versity, will leave about December 1 

for Gimli, Canada,    where    In-    will 

work among the Salte-aux ami tree- 

Indians as a gospel missionary, Ditnli 

is situated about 400 miles in the 

wilderness north of Lake Winnipeg. 

The ('. W. P.. M.. the Y. M. (' A 

and the V. W. C. A. are bearing the 

expense. 

teresting  se-ru-s ,it  debates ever  held | 

in   the-  history   of  the-   institution,   si i 

let us In- up ami doing. 

TO HAVE CHRISTMAS 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The < iermama < iesellschaft is plan 

FORT  WORTH   CHAPTER ning to have a real German Christmas 

OF    T.    C.    U.    ALUMNI celebration  sometime in   the near  fu 

ASSOCITION   ORGANIZED ,,„,,     The affair  will  be  held  at   the 

— ] In.me-  of   Mrs.   Sargent,   head   of   the 

On   November  .'tl  about   thirty   ol   Department  of  Modern   l.amjna- 

the-     \biinni     Association    of    Texas 

Christian   Universit)   held  a  banquet 

at   the Westbrook   Hotel,  where-  they 

Worth     Chapter     of     the     T.     ('.      I'. 

Minimi Association. Committes on 

membership and constitution were 

appointed. 

EXTENSIVE   PLANS   BEING 

MADE FOR '14 HOME-COMING 

The- committees  selected   from   th,e 

student body, the alumni, the faculty, 
The following officers were elected:.the laymen of the- city, and the- board 

lohn   I-,   Paten,an.  president;   Drain-   ,,,- trugteeS have mel   and   organized 

land    N.    Anderson,    vice president, 

and   Albeit    C,   Williams,   secretary 

and treasurer, 

 o ■ 

A secret organization of preachers' 

-iitis has been formed in Goode 1 tall. 

The society has not yet honored Itself 

with a name, or declared its j><> 1 i»->. 

but is indubitably for the- furtherance 

of Christian  education. 

and   11av e-  begun  the-  actual   wi irk   i . 

arrangement   for  the  greal   I    I 

i [iime-Coming to be- held at the uni- 

versity at the Spring commenci n 

Letters   have   already gone fi irth t > 

different lectii ms of the country ' »ik- 

ing   forward   to  as  ciimplete  atte  d- 

ance  as  possible  of   the   student 

the university  during     the    forty - me 

year- ol ii - existence. 

106 South Ali.nl St When in Dallas eat with us 

Quick   service popular price 

Our Success   Quality, Service 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
For Ladies add Gentlemen 

The Quality Restaurant 

100-111 W. Seventh Si. Ft. Worth, Texas 
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MINISTERIAL  STUDENTS   :!"    h">'""' '<"'   has   ha<J   tl,is 

\  i... l.\   i. >ad has e\ iilently do 

,     .,     ...     .,,•■„       i ire  11 "i tulile   fi >r  i he   I ndepi in 
ion     nl     Practical     Kehitioui „    „ 
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The T. C. U. Grad. 

EDITORIALS. 
T. C. U. ami Debati 

111. atulate her 

..II the splendid interest shown 

HI debating this year, both on the 

pai i and   the    studi nt 

bod j      I • wen   onlj 

■  nun . .nl  fi .i  places      I In- j i.ii 

fourteen   nun   tried   nul    for    places 

I .i-i   yeai    ihe   audience   at   the   pre 

linnn.ii \   . . insist! il  of the  11v c  ju 

and less  i han  a  dozen pei >ple. 

then were 150 or in. n e pei iple 

u In. heard i he diseussii m T. C I . 

has had an adjustment of valuations 

I ler  student are    seel 

their proper plai 

Port Winth's Enterprise. 

111. i.i. n i \ ami student - i if the 

mm ersit) reji iii e «nh the Furl 

\\ ■ ■■ ttildei ■• in  ' In-  .i    MI ance 

Denl   ■   Fort    Worth    Inter 

urban     \\ e  ci • 11 -;i.11111.11 <   tin 

on   this 

imall nml. 11,iKiri• • i , raise $380,000 

HI  one  citj.  but   Foi i   \\ - irth  did  it. 

The little  town    of    Denton  did the 

li.ni.l-- mil        thing     anil      subscribed 

f 11, nt. .n know 

 I   thing   when   the)    see   il   and 

they arc willing In make their dis 

criminatii ins kmiv» n I he) had an 

npportunit c to a 1 lallas 

I lenti .II   I in erurban.  bill   refu ;ed 

■   iniliii in r and HI-mej  im the 

side "i  Furl   \\ nrth    The buildii 

ibis intei ni ban  w ill help   Fi irl   W i irth 

and . i .n .i .iin in l\   T   C   U., fi ir w hat 

en     ■      mr city benefit 

Athletics  for  the  Greatest   Number. 

thi     greatest     objections 

athletics    has 

onl)   .i  few   receive   the 

benefits   accruing   from   ^tn-h   whole 

- mn i  intended  that 

w here the at hlet ic spirit i< MI ramp ml 

rid univer 

sities th.it  the  nun w ho c. i 

footh ill o practi 

c111 y thc     11n1j In 

li'i     it   ■ It is a 

, i  everj 

■  .■ hundred 

"ii   the   lirlil   actually 

■1   the    various    athletic 

fool ball, tenni -   and basket 

h II. both  1 . lys and girls.    This i- a 

i -v. in-- for a school w ith 

lb* ■ if    student -    enrolled 

w 'n. li  T   <'    r   has     Uhletics have 

i. 'iml    their    proper place  in  Texas 

Piristian   L'nh ersity 

[Prof  and 
Hall entertained  I! -   itudenl 

.-ni      The  meeting 

lied hi . 'i del  in : he library by 

R.   A.   11 ■ enl 

tion,   and   an 

■.:' rendi 

"\\ h)    I i ii j    Studenl   in   the   Bible 

to the   Minis 

tion," was discussed by 

i nt, being  led  by  Mr.  J, 

W.  Shockley     "Hi      I        We   Build 

p 'In   Spiritual  Life of the  Univer 

was   another   topic   discussed, 

and one which bids fair to bear some 

fruit, for a> a result of the discussion 

mi litti i    was   appi tinted   to   ai 

ni-w eekly   praj er   meet 

ings   in   the   parloi   ol   < loode   I [all. 

This committee has arranged servici • 

on  Tuesday  and  Fridaj   nights  from 

7:15 to 7:.'n o'clock, and on  some of 

tin'   floors    .'i    the    building    prayer 

meetings   have  been  inaugurated 

c\ ei j   night   just  after  the lights  are 

"winked."    Ii i- the hope "f this com. 

mittce to encourage ihi~ parl   of the 

work, and see ii extend to Clark  I fall 

m   the  near   fnturi.    < Il hei   items  in 

the  evening's  entertainment   were   re 

from  fields ministered  lo l.\    I 

C   U    preachers,   submitting   li-i   of 

tpn stiims  t.i  be discussed  in  the   \ 

ition meetings and the appoint- 

tin ill "i -i \ eral neeessarj ci immil 

\ del erminalii m w as expre i d 

In make the Ministerial Association 

in I C i'. take its rij^lit ful place and 

I" come .1 i. ;il factor in the life of 
the   iti -111111 i..11 

At the close of the program <]>■- 

licious refreshments w ere sen ed Be 

fore disbanding for the night those 

present gave Prof and Mrs, Hall a 

vote of thanks for a delight nil n . n 

ing spenl  in their cozy home. 

OPPORTUNITY    DUE    AT    ANY 

TIME.    BE  READY! 

< ipportunitj i- the fast express, 

whizzing into the station and stop 

ping long enough for those who are 

ready to gel aboard. But the loafer 

on the station platform sees train 

after train pull in and pull out again, 

without getting any nearer taking a 

journey. The opportunity for a 

vaiting passenger is not an opportu 
for liini. 

Know   u here  j ou   w ant   to  gi i,  gi t 

your  ticket,  be  ready   to  start   when 

le   comes.    (Ipportunity   runs 

"i ii" fixed schedule.    It is due to ar 

o '■ al ny time     I'..  ready. 

ivcn       ti   Hall 
II a f 

' 
quite   •• 

the 

■state an I 

number, 

r Is Human. 

! I'll 

.   11 ill 

The   November  issue   ol   the   Grad 

has   reached  the editor's  desk,    This 

ci md number of vi ilumi   i me. 

Number one was good, but this 

Itir.     11  contains      

lei.  aim mg   w hich 

piece  by   I lean   VV.   P..   Pai I 

" \   < haptcr   in   the   I listory   i il 

University;"    another    by    Han    1). 

Rogers, president of the Alumni As 

sociation, on "The Athletic Situation 

in T  C U." 

O   O 

The Skiff a Home-Made Product. 

\ former Indiana editor, but now 

i resident of the Sunflower State 

w rites the Skiff editor a- folb 

"\\ <■ have received a  few i opii 

the   Skiff,  ami  in  acknowledi 

same will say  I think ii a breezy and 

carefully    edited    little    sheet.    Tin 

raphy   is especially   well   done 

If all the work on the Skiff is dom 

i alent,   il   is   an   achie\ ement,       N •   i 

I think, that T. C. V   studenl - should thus 

be  particularly proud  of." Fternal 

Yes,  you  are  right.     All   the   work   vigilance ;    the pi i on  in 

n the Skiff is done by students, c\ en 

o   this    ctnl   the  proofs 

■ up in public places and a 

ffcred     tn    anyone 

i-.    The book was 

fter weeks  ol 

tl       :  I \:i. i 
icd  from the p 
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i! If  1 'a.il J   'I i li •:rnni 

much we gain 

. God thinks n.i pain 

■ ordain 

us  111 I 

len  llnni Jackson 

lb   : 

1 'niv 

"You can lead a 

. hut you cannot make 

n   is  the  thinking 

legi w hich niaki - 

her than the in- 

imparted     by   the 

    to  Irani   t..  think 

ly, •    . - cut r, ely and  fear 

o  Fail  in   the  first   require 

mcnl of culture. 

The "Campus  Littered." 

This   is   an    age   of   beautification. 

('tn- and gi eat institul n ms are di ung 

i ore and   m ire,  ipending   mi ire and 

ul ify their premises,    \\ e 

I  ipe  to  have  a  "Campus   Beautiful" 

ire I ai". but what about the now? 

\  hai   ("in   the   students  do   t"  make 

I' ■ i a moi i   beautiful?    Thi re 

■  ■ li  might  even  be 

■   i id  that  inasmuch a- the 

.a   . ■   • I      state, president   iif  the 

•   itc   I ni\ -I sity,   and   many   other 

ninent    officials,    together    with 

: I." lly  all   the citizens  of  Texas, 

■  ken   twi.  days off  fi ir  "t -1 

I lay," that we as studenl 

nt'ty    might    declare    a    "Campus 

Pcaniii'nl  Day," when everything else 

THE TEACHER'S CREED. 

I belie\ e in boys ami girls, the men 

mien of a great tomorrow; that 

evei   the boy   soweth  thi   man 

hall reap,    I   beliei e in  thi   curse of 

ignorani e; in the efficacy of schools; 
1 'In' dignitj  of teaching, and in the 

-   "i   serving   others.     I   believe  in 

revi aled   in   human  lives, 

■ well as in the i is of the printt d 

iook, in lessons taught, nbt so  much 

>   precept  as by example;  in ability 

tin- tj pography. The student body is 

proud of their paint, and scotch for 

■ I. ill makers e\ erj  In mr in the day. 
O    O 

The Spelman Messenger. 

The Skiff has received numbers one 

and   two,   vi ilume 30,  . .i   the  Spelman 

Messenger, published  by the students 

if    Spelman    Seminar]    of    Atlanta, 
1 leorgia.     The   Me- ■> nger  is   a   ncal 

I page,      tlna r ci .1 ti in ti    monthly. 

■ emi-literary and new s in ils mal 

' . mie \ ia \  prettj  cul s appear in • 

issue,    which,    with   the  fact   that   il 

■arries n. i ad\ ertising, makes it a \ erj 

(tractive    little    sheet.    The articles 

re   w ell   written.    The   M cs 'engcr  is 

nique   in   ili.it   it   i -   the   only   p 

thai   comes  to our  desk   thai   is  pub 

lished  by colored students. 
O    O 

The Skiff Not a Parrot. 

( mr of the Skiff's '.....nl friends   al 

ainest illc   writes   ns   the   fi .11. iwing 

■i implinicntary letter: 

" I ha\ r I-, aiti mplat ed w rit ing yi m 

md telling you how much we appre- 

ciate the Skiff, and to say thai 

a> c improv ed its real \ alnc wi inder- 

ully. The diversity of departments 

ives a freshness to each page and 

makes it impossible for any issui to 

ei ome      monotonous.    There      arc 

nore  things  wortl e's  while  than 

heretofore.    But  why not?    There is 

ni. u -r . .1  being a  parrot   in   (hi- or 

ttv other agi  of the world." 

O    O 

The Skiff and Smooth Seas. 

The Skiff, a product of the class of   ' 

journalism   of   the   Texas   (Ihristian | 

i 'ni\ ersity   al   Fort   Worth,   numbi rs 

three  and  Beven  of   the  twelfth   vol- 

ume, have    been    sent   the  View  for 

criticism.     It  is a   in. e i olumn  paper, 

replete   with  matters  appertaining  to 

the school work of the studenl  body. 

(.Veil  filled with adt ertising,  it  i 

surpasses    many    weekly    papers   in 

iw ns  of  from   1200  to   1500  popula- 

tion.    We hope (he Skiff will alwaj 

ail   mi   placid   and   smooth 

that   it   will  continue  a  caller at   our 

Everything In The  Clothing 
Line For The College Fellow 
IsToBeFoundWithThe 

JAMIES0N DIGGS CO. 
Clothiers-Hatters-Furnishers 

The Bright Spot 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

The QUALITY of work is 
our first consideration 

ESTABLISHED 1873 

Fort Worth National Bank 
OF FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Corner Slh and  Main 

Forty Years of Efficient Service 

■  w .i k   wMii  the  hands  as  well  as 

think   with   the  head;   in   everything I ta'5'e' asguring it, in common with all 
like publications, our co operation in 

encouraging    the    youth to a higher 

-Step Quickly into a Pair of Our 

34.00 "-^■■'-E SHOES FoL_ J2.50 
And See How Well Pleased You Are 

''03 Houston Street  • 
Fashion Shoe Company 

E.  S.  Mayer. President 

thai  makes  life large and  lovely.    I 

tj in the school room, 
11 the home, in daily life and out   of 

1  believe in laughter, in love, 

in  faith;   in   al!    ideals    and  distant 
''..tic- that hire Us ,,„     | believe that 

very hour of every day we receive a 

i St   reward   for   all   we   arc   and   all 

'•'" do     I   believe in the present and 

promises, and in the di\ ii e joy . if 

Edwin Grover. 

educatii m.   Jarrell \ iew. 

W e appreciati  the compliment and 

the g I wish made by the View. 
O    O 

The Skiff of the Same Opinion. 

About a iinmtI  ago The Skiff spoke 

editorially   in   favor  of a   reunion  of 

Covey & Martin Co. 
INCORPORATED 

DRUG MERCHANTS 

810 MAIN STREET 

The Rexall Store 
PHONE MO. 9 

is the way and toilsome, 

I."ti' and hard and slow, 

i el a wider vita   : ml a purer air 

\'    "ii's. eacl     ep that we g< . 

Priscilla  Leon .n' 

GREER'S    Come ln a"d Get Those Pho- 
STUDIO        tographs Made for Christmas. 

Kodak Finishing a Specialty. 1)12 1-2 MAIN 



Bible Department 

Lesion ('ommenl   bj 

PRES. I. I». KER8HNER 

1   IK   SIN   OF   ACHAN. 

International   Sunday   School    Lesson   for 
December   14. 

. . j ■ $5,000  GIVKN   TO 

Alumni | r. c. u. BY MRS. GOODKI 
a n <l Old Si H dents | 

i, v N. ii  \„,!,,.„. J   Bartlett   Woman   Hai   Given   Many 

Ni >n texl    Joshun  vil. 

I. The   Evolution  of  Sin. 

Achnn  del cribe     i In    pi nci   ■■   ufter   the 
follow inu   fuHhlon:      I   HIIW    i    coveted    I 
took     l  hlil. Thai  i    i! di r itnd 
IIIIH   lirrti.    Firs!   M i   Ht'e; u   i Mm   nnl   l>nd 
in   Itvelf; other  Israelites ■!   ubtli 

tchan.    1 lavlnj    we  coi I I 

III-I     having    coveted    enough    wo 
i' in.  u.' always hide,    The dev- 

iltry   stnrtH with  the eoi el Ing    The cm el 
in-.   in   moreover    based    upon    ral   In- 
lidelity.     Achan   thought     tho     "dcv I 
ill '3 '  wai  .ill  nonaensc,  i.r begin  with. 
He    HIIW     ii"     i leatro 

i   natui lough   reeling   i,,r    a. 
i epn aentatlve   of    his    nal ion.      i le   . \ 
ileiil ly  .n   iii .ni   Bhared   t'haraoh'H  ling 
,l...ui   i lod   when   the   Kgj pi lun   r, n 
In     Mimes,    "Win,    Is    Jehovah?"     Hoth 
u h,i ii   and   i'haraoh   found   oul   to 
u ii  discomfiture.    Home people today do 

nut see any harm in things i hat are run- 
• ntally bad.    such folks should pon. 
,  ...I,,.',   i hi     tory ni' Achan. 

II. The Sleepless  Eye of Jehovnh. 

Achan   il ghl   nobody   knew  anything 
M   his action   when   he   purloined   the 

devoted  spoil.     Every    thlel    Hunk-    the 
  thing today.    A.chan was wrong and   Athens 124 97 $3.40 

the modern thief is wrong,  too.    There Is 

"" •sllrl1 ' 8 'ls an Individual separating Mrvrirr   Tnrtrpne 
himself  from   the   Soul  ol   the   Universe. c.ALiihKi) 
The    very   wall 
The   whole  includes all  of   Its  parl     md 
what   the  part   knows,   the   whole   musl 

■■•   as  well,    i ii   all   the   pusillanl s 
ins  . ,      noeit  in   the  world,   i he i 

h In      ii,,     i inn  ii can  keep . 
assure llj   and   Infallibly   unl v i he 
 -i   mi numental.    The pi nci 
Mile's self by one's 1 t-strapa is eas>   !...- 
i , ,m|i;l I i: nil. 

    ol   |1U 
!"     " «'i    c        |,  ,,.    ,,, 

tin II   .;, , ,i      |... 

II   to   mlnili 

If    bill    In.    ,,11 
"'"' :    With    ol    ilepei 
tipmi him. 

vi. The Weak Link  in the Chain. 

Achan'       In   bmughl    di foal    to   I 
' ""' ll!"1  n>an  In 

■.,  win  II,.   , 
munll \:     innnt  he taken 

' 
'""  "f '!" amp the i 

•    ptured. 
"i   reform,   the 

polnl II. ei iii"i',      al      "I ' ■ 
■Vl lui1"    I ■   n   ii-u   I,I  our  mod 

■ i n   Acl 
1,1 i■    H In,   drlnki 

on. 
'-' The  ' :   a i wns  Ii 

«Inch >urposi 
, ,:;i  Tin    refm     « ho the 

1 ''  Tin   ■ a di e|p|e, al 
he free love tin ory. 

, ',' up ngalnsl   Al   when 
1  

BIBLE SCHOOL REPORTS 
Enrollmenl Attendance ' Offering 

Bonham                         |s| $25.04 

Tioga                              103 $1.94 

University                      100 $3.00 

Breckenridge                   32 $1.65 

We want your opinion of the Skiff as 

a Sunday School visitor. Write us be- 

fore next £■ ■ ida\ and give us \ our 

criticism. 
Editor 

III.   Discovery. 

fully and c iell  have I heir wcakenin 
Alter   the   crime,   the   court   r 11.     Aftei 

courl   r u,   the  jail 
i oie   can   Imagine   Achan -   lei lings   while 
   lots are  being taken,     lie I    pri 11> 

■ asy  n inn i he scheme is 
doesn'l    believe    iii   any   such    foolishness 
anyway.    I'n si nl ly  Hie circle  narrows  to 
flu     tribe   of   ,lu,luli;   then    il    tiarru 

uwn clart; then to his own family, 
a ml finally to himi elf. Then and nol nil 
iheii he comes to think there is some 
method after all in the madness. Law- 
breakers usually laugh al the police until 

i the latter taps them on the shoul- 
der. 

To be found oul how uncomfortably 
i' i ill,I, . Achan, had he been wise, when 
he looked on thai wedge of gold would 
have    seen,     nol     gold,     bul    ,1   heap  bf 

DIRECTORY   Oi     T.    C.   U.   ORGANIZA- 
TIONS. 

ttident  Body. 
irl   run,l,i      n.   President. 

i:,lw in   It.   I Sen I i   ' .    \ Ice   I'lesldenl 
ieinnie .lack  l nldw In, Secretary 

the scaffold.   Y.  M. c. A. 
Alvin Street,   I'I esideiit. 

Ilayi       Vie,    I'residi m 
I lurry Slovnl,  Sei relnrv. 

Y.  W.  C.  A. 
Jane Harnard,   I 'i     Idei 
Mellie     lleill;   .      X    II I'I.      nielli 
Minnie  I'i,,ei,,i    S,   i    .in. 

Press Club. 
K'lw in   U.   Ilentl I'n    Ident. 
VVm.   It.  Lines,   ' ice   President. 
Alln.'i   Kills, .   S, ' r.l.ii 
Fannie Jack   I laldv, Ii     Secretary. 

Walton   Literary  Society. 
Lela   Williams   lientley,   President. 
Molly Clendenen,   Secretary, 

Clark   Literary Society. 
I larriel  Smll h,   I 'r, 
Myrtle Hart, .-■ 

Add-Ran   Literary   Society. 
John  A.   Itawlins,   President. 
Loy  Ledbetter,  Secretary. 

Shirley  Literaiy Society. 
Edwin  It.  ISeni le>.  I 'ii sldent. 
lay   Murray,   Sooretan stones,-  the   stones   which   were   later   to , 

I"-   use,l  iii  his own execution.    The  wise I Roberts Literary Society i toadamy.) 
in I   will iilwayi   see Iron   bars in a   heap'        £arl £ Broadley  Presi.ien 

(I,.,,. M. Button,  Vice Pa,   ide it. 
M.,\  Owens, Secretary &  Trtasurer. f   purloined  gold   pieces,   and   the  assas- 

s    knife    becomes only   a   pre! 
dy  of  the   cross-bar  of   a   gallows 
stern Bupporl of i he eleel ric chair. 

IV.  Covetousness Today. 

knife    becomes  only   a   preliminary   Senior Class. 
I idj   of   the   cross-bar  of   n   gallows   or J. Llndley Wood,  Presld nt. 

Johnnie Agnew,  Secretn y. 
Junior Class. 

Crawford  Iteeder,   Pri . I, ent. 
\  iSl.i     WoodS,    Seen   '.   I 

.    , ' Sophomore Class. 
Achan s primary temptation  wai   cm !:iv   jjunay    I'residenl. 

oiiHness.    lie wanted  whai  did  nol  belong Adeline  Ferguson,  SKI   tiiry. 
lo   him.    A   later   writer  said,   "Tin    love   Freshman Class. 

,.,...., \\ .   It.   Lines.   Prosid   i 1. 
•,l   in ly  Is a   i I  ni   all   kinds ni  evil. jr,iV King   Keerotan 
I..1     us    nol,-    a    few    of    the    "kinds": | Horned Fron. 
la i   Theft,    atreil   nl   tin    n« i, r,   le) \.   11 I-IIMUH h    Kditor-ln-Chlef. 
,.                                             . hi.  i ,'irl   I eihiiie ,,i .   Iluslne      Mgr. 
i.\ I'-ri inn,   ell   Oppression    ,.i    the   i r, ! j|le skrr. 
(e)   Murder.    Among those who have Edwin   It, Gdltoi   In Chief. 
eumbed   i s   temptation     have    been ,,   . "■ '.'•  Hevan.  Uuslness Munagei 

,, ,      ,    ,      , University Church. 
i.nnl   Bacon,  Marlhorough,  Judas tscarlot, ,■  [,lV   |,   imn.   Pastor. 
I lenedici  Al m 1,1,  the      enl   Spartan  lead- 
er,   QylippuB,   and    11    few     ,     ;       living     !hri»,! '     Endeavor. 

i h,,r,l  Sperling,   I 'resident. 
' "day. ,      mania Society. 

I:. ('.  Bevan,  I'resldent. 
V.  The Criminal's Family. Brown, Secretary. 

.,    ! Ministerial   Association. 
II   seems   hard     thai      Achan a   family Uoberl  A.  High  mlth,  President, 

should  perish    with    him.     This  is,   how- J. C. Young, Secretary. 
Oratorical  Association. 

I.   Llndley   W I,   Pri   Ident. • ver, the rule. A man's family constitute 
u purl of himself nnd when ho Is ruined 
his ruin Inevitably spells the ruin of 
' Inee nenresl to him, The wife of n 
forger or n murderer Is Involved in the] 
obloquy  of   her   husband.     Today   we 

I'idwln  It.' Ilenl loj.  Vice  President. 
Jane  Barnard,  Secretary. 
Klsie Martin, Treasurer. 

Spanish Society. 
Alvin M. Street,   President. 
Katie Mae i 'lurk, Secretary. 

BOOTH BROS. 
Who make their ICE CREAM AND CANDY 

PURITY AND QUALITY 
807 Houston Street 

Flowers-Flowers-Flowers 

And Everything in the Floral Line Will Be Found At 

BAKER BROS. 

SAVOY THEATRE 
FRANK NORTH COMPANY. 

NEXT WEEK J 

"The Lost Trial" 
THIS  WEEK 

£%*« "WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES" 
Matinees WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, 15 and 25c. 

Night, 25c - 35c - 50c. 

ALUMNI   DEPARTMENT. 

When   Bon Alumni md oiu  Btu 

i ■    i 

Sti     VV.    I : 

r. ,'.  i 
■ ■    i     ',    .i u ■     ' ii, 

. 
!H    Kllswnrl Ii  K.  Kin 

rttat,    I  m\. 
Iin  U     Kli 
  

I f M 
I    i '    I . 

"I     It, iliel'l     I,.     Mai 

\\ i       i lorn 
111—il i     N iii, 

v.     ^'      ' il lllkln,    Atlanta, 

McMurrii \i 

T,  . 

ni.     I .i\ 

■    Purl land,   , 
.    .1.   i'..nK,    Supt.    i'liiui 

1.el lull    I 'i,\,    Tl    . 

:•■;     .1.1;  .Kogl i"".   JUH ' .    I'exns. 
■ i ill le   Weal in \ in. ,  Ti 

I .   VVhltl    W  ' 
'■"■      A,    M     I...     Ill,    I    il :;,..   N.   I '. 

',   Wai '.. Ti ■ 
:■ ■    e,     i    liamner,   Prui      ur of Ki 

r   i'.  i . 

P. Smith, Lindsay, i ikla. 
119     J.    I.     Aeliiill.    w . 

lolin Andrew   , Th, rp I   rii 

I, N     .1 
nl     L,.  1'ieree Hal 
ul    i 'arr T.  I low ell,   Prof,     m 

try, 
"I        I Hue     .iii  i 'Hill le. ,„,[     M| 

.ilii.ni.i     Cullege       ful 
V\     I      III'     II.       I    'III,',.. 

"1       Vi: i\    Ti 
"i     i -i H.I   Lewis,    ni.    i 

H.    I  III i    t\ ul II. 
.     I' ■   : 

"I.I" 1 '1 .     SI. III    I '.,li, ;;,     ul 

I .li'li.   [Ylelliouri 
'...    A.   ,\.   ..   Iiuii re,   <  : 

 i'.i ■    irk,     llunisi....      .M.i null, 
I lUlltSN III. .   'i .   , 

l">    Jel ■ \ i.   Mel 'iilleeh.   Pulilie   Sel Is, 
ililolll,    i i 

"''        I' I11I1K      II.     A"VV lee.        I    |.;||        l'l,|,||, 

Waco,    i 
us    J. ■ .     .„ kwall,   i i 
".'     i.i.iu   Mi iSeill,   Vl 
mi     e .   i. Texas, 

'    Uaillia 1'. J : in.in.  T,   .II   . 

L'ai r,   \\ i    I 
\; .nil   U. Uabbs,   i . , . I . 

in    i '.n/.u..ei ,i     Lewetli ii.       lull      Worm 
>■   In  Ul    .    lull     V.  i   | in. 

i       e.iin  i j inn II. ,-.. j in,,,ii, '| exas. 
\\ illiani .'-lun n.   \\ in ,..   t'exiiK. 

i"     'I w i II.   U n.■...   t'exai . 
il     John   r.   i ..iieiiiun.   run   Worth   Pub- 

lic. .-. it  V\ ei Hi. 
I i     Lei on  Li.   ie.h,   i .eniiiii.uii.  Tex a  . 
I I     Khz.ibel II     ■ I liain,     Hill 

'I .   MIS. 

I i     L'lure   I., v,   i    i' ..I i   Worl ii   Schools, 
I'I.II   Worth. 

II Mary  lliter,   t'orm ... Texas. 
I I     i :i , : . 
i-    Men. I   Ualdwin,   I luskell, Ti 
I-      l.eilie   I 'elleh,    II      , 

I-    A lie. ii 'i leiger,   i 'ul, slim .   Texas. 
II \ .  n.  Itublnson, 
I-    i'i anees       I lend, i son,     Korl      Wui i Ii 

Sel Is.   I     \\  .rill. 

'12     Less   .\le.\eill.   V'ullej   Mills,   Texai 

'12    Dalsj   Morrow,  Kaufman, Texas. 
i Inn nil,'  Shil ley,   I lerefurd,    1'exas. 

'12     Krniine Starkej .   Illderville,  Texas. 
'13    AJi i.  W. i'.  I. i ,'n: on, Athens. 

13    Li I.I  i i.i. II,   i i i   ,,   i.   i'i MI 
13    Hen W. 1 'ark  .   i li aumonl. 1 i 
13    Mlldn   i    Li e    iloborti ,     l-,,n      V\ ol Hi 

Seh,...Is.   Korl   \\ eiih. 
' 13    i:.   L. i Iregurj.   I 'alestine, Ti 
'13     I eiseee   I .II usun,   Sliermu n,   T, 
' 13    Melvin   Kiiu.h:,   I 'i ofessor ..i   II Istnrj. 

T. C.  r 
13    Juanita   Kin ey,  (' imauelie   i >khi 

■   She 
I., >\ 

Holiday Rales 
During the coming 

rates will be in 
effect. We would 
be pleased to have 

holiday season low 
< A in 

■ in and i1 

i 

IKX) il .I,-   Hall 

you    consult      us 
regardini 

 I,    11.ill, u hen ' 
iii.u 

loved G 

Ii". 

III 

Hi iii  ill, i Hark 

i lall    .In ■ ; .m.i 

itiful     ,,,,,,,,     .        ,.     ,   , 
,  A. D. BELL, A    i   (!enl. Pa 

'mill   liv I 
>!,,   Bartletl Church.   Indeed, she » GE0' D- HUNTER, Genl. PBM, Agt. 

■ the prime movers in thai I la lai   I ■ 
terprise, because  she could  nol  bear  

'   her   minister   live   in  a  little 

rented   home   while   she   fell   thai "A SPADE'S A   SPAD 
sin mid   lie   |ir,.\ ided   \\ itli   a   suita 

■He by thai  well-to-do church      JOHN   WILLIAMS   \ CO. 

11 is a rare pli asure I i li a 

saint   as   Sistei    G who    in    ill, 

\&      y.o u r 
proposed trip. 

\ i -1 ■    ■ . 

V\llAlt*AV^*' 

4 

"Mccl us luce (o Lice." 

Il.lliil ilnslii i s  mi,I    ll.illeis 

Main  Street i . i nine: rue . ,i  hei  life find;   sn much 

■nl  peace  in  ' 

Jesus,  and   who,  like   Paul   of  old,   is 

anticipating;    an    abundant    entrance 

into   the   upper   and   I" I ,1, mi. 

and   i lie  rii iu ii   which   the   Rijjhl 

[lid 'i    shall   :■: 

Tile   li lib i\\ ille   III:- 111   let I el    w .i ••   SI III  j 

tipi ill   the  i cceipl  of the   new - of this 

llew   e ill 

I''.ui  \\ ni th, Tex.,  Mm    13, l'»13 

Mrs.  M.   \. ii. 

II.il llell.   Ti' 

Vl   ,i   meet inn   ol   the   residenl 
1 i le  I lall  held i.uieTi  a committee 

ppointcd  in  tender  to  you  our Official Challenge    Whereas, Good 

' li   thank;   and   ap ' inh \ ■  ha\ in ■ 
your  re en i s thing in T. C. U., her, 

you   tha'l   G le   Hall   will   stand    for by formally announce their claimancy 

many years as a  monument  of your to the h i                              title of the 

love '" "ur  Master •""1  wi" haVl     ' rid,  and   declare   their   willii 
mil,,1,1  influence  in   shaping   the  lives 

, .      ,.,.' .iiul mieiii ii ui |n line!  ami  di feal   ail'' 
ol   \ i mil:    men  ami  wi mien   for I hi 

11   is  ruin, ired  th n\ er 

the housekecpii 

lined hi   i iw n pro pects 

I.u' tn.iirimoi 

re i 

"i i.  w hal   .i   fall  was  I lit re!"   Julius 

| . ml itiit.il   his 

"It. il ,   -In II '  le. 

I'ostniu 

tiau sen ice. Re assured ih.it your 

name will Le enshrined in th : hearl s 

ni the students of the Bible College 

and that yi mr generosity « ill help t,, 

call oul the best thai is in us The 

l..,r,l bless thee, and keep thee: the 

Lord make his fare to shine upon 

ihec, and  be  gracious unto thee:   the 

disputator     to     lid   claimancy.     Will 

"iih   tho ' ional 

standing   and   i hoe- 

i e|'iitatii m    as    shall    , 

'in! a lil ly i 

'1 mi the i lark 

11 all Stamping Grotm I.    Su11 on r 

Lord  lift   up   his   countenance   upon   lation   In to   be   u i d.      VI 

bee and give t lice peace. 

J \MI.S   V CR MX. Chairman; 

BOYD  CLAYTI IN, 

J. \\ . SHOCKI.EY. 

decision to be made acci,r,littc; to 

the i Iflicial Rules of I >r. Ratson. 

i halhieei    appl)  11, Rev. Ilighsn 

iiian.i' 

Old  Students, 
Sidney   Kinfr,  i iratievine, Te: 
K.     It.     i.elllley.    T.    I!.    II 

\|.|ilei"ii,   i I, i i is.li.  Te 
\li      I:.   It.  I,.ni ley, T. C. II. 
I lun.   Patrick   I ieiu \.   I iin etor  Colic 

.less.   T.   l '.   IT. 
I'.'iiisv  I..,/,.in.i ,i.   r.:i ti i.i i. Texas. 
Clara   Hryant,  llollls, i ikla. 
Irene  ' 'al ►    Sln-rw I.  Te :a 
i '.ii in I.   I .urn, .-,   [tasea,  Texas. 
l-:ii',,. Collier,   K. nn,      I  .  T 
KUen   Parker,   [da,  T, 

No person is so sure thai he i 

stop in tune as the man who lias 

ready gone too far.    Anonymous. 

A WORD 
TO T. C. U. STUDENTS 
DON'T 

LOSE 

YOUR; 
SOLE 

(larry those shoes ;it once to 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOP 

III.", West, fitll St. Humes L-690 

JOHNSTONS DRUG STORE 
"The \Usi Always" 

The place for the T. C.U students to trade 

(or. Till IIIKI IIOIISIIHI 

CURRANS HAND LAUNDRY 
415 S. Jennings 

Let  Stovall  & Mabee  do that 
laundry for you. 

Fishburn's Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company 

CLEANERS AM) DYERS 

Phone or send your winter clothes and 
we will do the work. 

Rough Dry 
Saves you money 

See AARON GRIFFING, Agenl 

Natatorium Laundry 



COLLEGE GIRLS' 
CLOTHES, HATS 

Shoes,   tockings, gloves, un 

derwear.    Everjthirty ready 

to wear and accessories,  -  - 

CLOTHING, SHOES, 
AND HATS 

"PETROLEUM." 

In •! I O. B spelling class Pro- 
festoi Henry requires the itudenti to 
write a sentence    using    < ich  word 

um"  being 
rnard   Roan   wroti 
ence   to   din strati    il 

, c    never    ridden  in 1 
d m't  «.nil i ■ " 

lumlii 

I.I lln 

builds "in 

jaj - hii head ia full i if 
it  M In in i er In-  w ;uii s 
epl ".hair" he aimply 

ANOKAMw 
ARROW 
^(COLLAR 

Cluctt, l'e«body & Co., Inc.    MuWra 

Furnishings and underw ear 

for college fellows, We sa\ e 

you a few dollars on a suit. 

Personals and   Locals 
Edited b)  Brace Knight and Fannie .luck Baldwin 

fiurtonAnifioodsfto. 

T.  C.   U.   HANI)   BOOMS. 

I hi- T   C.  I'. band .1. >ing 
in..-i cxci lli-tii  work, .ni.l ii  » ill only 

i  shorl  time until tin-  University 
«ill  have   music   she  may   feel   pi 

1 >II last I Inn sday nighl there 
»ITC fifteen nun ..in fur practice 
with their instrumenti; and they 
played 10 well that before they rin- 
llhed a large audience had gathered 
in the vicinity of the band room in 
order I 

Professor Cahoon anil Mr. Sam 
Frizzell an- both prai tical band mm 
who have had wide experience, ami 
they are working with all their might 
and  enthusiasm  in  order to  build  up 

ii sanitation u hich « ill IK- for the 
lasting  !■ 1 ..i   I    C   U     There can 
I"-   ii"   .|n. Mi..n   Inn   thai   a   good   han.l 

mi   i ■!   th.   lini -i   a.K rrtiscmenta  a 
|>1  . in  ha\. ; ami m lln- mind    of 
.-   w In.   have   observed   n -   em i I 

in tin-  school,  then   i an  1..    loubt 
hui  that  it  .IIL;I riders an aim. isplu re 
"i  music  ami   general  culture   which 

hitherto   been   lackit 

T. C. U. GOES TO  DALLAS 
THANKSGIVING AS  KOOTKKS 

Steam  ia.hat.irs an   n .u   being in- 
!  in   h-  Hall 

I.. mg    spenl    t 'ic    W eek end 
v. II h relati\ ea in t he i ity. 

Mi.   and    Mrs.   II     II    Watson   of 
ii H   M ere here Tuc -day. 

Mrs Jones of I .ongview spenl Sim 
daj   with  her daughter,  Grace. 

Mrs. Eason spenl n few days this 
week  with  her daughter,   Faye. 

Mrs.   .1.   i>    Jackson    >f   Alpine   ia 
:-  her  son,   Ford   thia  week. 

Mr. and Mrs. lirown of Garland 
-pent Monday with their daughter, 
Lena. 

Mrs. Jackson and daughter, Una, 
arc visiting friends and relatives here 
this week. 

Kathleen Gibson, '12. is visiting 
friends and relatives in the Univer- 
sity   ihi-   week. 

t'rol Cahoon has just received a 
magnificent cornel from the C. G, 
Conn Companj 

Mr Stark i- visiting in, daughter, 
Una, this week ami attending the 
Hoard meeting. 

Remember the uniform examina 
tion paper in the office now. Every 
one w ill be required to use it. 

Mi ami Mrs. Clifton Ferguson of 
\thens, Texas, visited friends and 

n lath i - in  the I'ni\ ersity this week. KIO 1    C    I     rooters  will  go 
t"  Mala-   Tlnu-.l   j     to    attend    the 

'""••'•" Tcxa*      Mi-     Printzman   of   Beaumont   i 
»»" Un.ver..ty am.  Dallas  In, spending a few days in the University 

vei —ill.        I he   ham      w d      a. c mil) nu , , ,    , ,   ,        , 
l  '"> tin- week   with  her son ami daughter. 

tin- students on  the trip      I In -  is the 
llr-'  time  thai   the  students  have  left       M,      t    U   \A II        II Mrs. .1.   B.   Moore ol   \ an   Alstyne 

spent   several  days at  the   University 
visiting   her   daughter,   Mi--   Charlie 
Koch. 

I In- only   w a)    to    regent rate    ih 

Fort  W orth    this    year  to  attend  a 
football irame 

world  i-   to  do  tin   dmy  which   lies 
1 hai h -   Kingsle) 

Mr.   and   Mrs   Joe   \.   Boozer   of 
Gainesville   are   here   on   attendance 

It Isn't the Price 

at the meeting of the Board of Di 
rei tors. 

Miss   Elizabeth   Henderson,   music 
graduate of last  year, arrived on the 
. ainpn- Monday night. She i - m iv, 

teaching pianoforte in the I. O. D. k 
i irphans'  I lomt   at Corsicana. 

J.   W.   Cockerill,   while   on   hi-   way 
to Gorman, Texas, stopped  for a few 
day-,  visiting   friends in   the   Univer 
sity.    Perhaps we will sec him again 
..ii  his  return   trip    but  not   alone. 

Prof. L. A. Eubanks is practicing 
mi a new $95 saxaphone, and will 
-..un he playing with the band. 
Prof, Cahoon say- he expects to have 
three saxaphones in the band within 
a short time. 

The following members of the 
Cockrill-Tnwnsend wedding party 
left Tuesday for Gorman: Arrtboline 
Tyson, Minnie Proctof, Ray Camp, 
Elizabeth Henderson, R. A. High- 
smith and   Robert  Lines. 

Booster's Pressing Club will press 
one suit each week and keep your shoes 
■hined for $1.00 per month. See our 
T. ('. II. Agent. Place of business is 
in Byers Opera House. 

Both the baud and orchestra are 
greatly strengthened by Marvin Hill. 
Mr. Mill i- well known as a fine tr.nn 
bonisl in Gainesville, which was for- 
merly his home, and in Fort Worth 
also. 

Prof. Cahnon has a unique and ef- 
fective way of showing the members 
of the hand how to play their re- 
spective instruments. He picks up 
the cornet, baritone, clarinet, or what- 
ever it happens to be, and plays it 
RIGHT. This method is also used 
by Sam   Frizzell. 

Clothes 
For 

College  Fellows 

Shoos and Hosiery 
Tor 

College (iirls. 

Washer Bros. 
Leon (iross. Pros. 

For Your High Grade Home Made 

Ice Cream, Ices and Special   Box  Candies 
MADE AT OUR OWN FACTORY 

TRIPOLIS CONFECTIONERY 
1112 Main St.        Out Kitohun is Open fof inspection      Phone Lamar 17J1 

The Frank North Company will 
present "The Lost Trail" during the 
week of Dee. 1st. The comedy, "What 
happened to Jones", whieh is playing- 
this week has met with a screaming 
sueeess. 

MAIN 8 T 
CORNKK '.nit 

IiVwhat you*ge1 for your money that 
counts. This fact is especially true when 
you are buying a piece of jewelry. "Qual- 
ity" has been our continual watchword 
for the past thirty years. 

Our Prices the CHEAPEST. Quality Considered 

Mitchell-Greer Co. TEXAS GREATEST 
JEWELRY STORK I 

»«««MM«S«eM>SM«l)Mi)M  ■««M««W»»MMiMSMaM»»g 

Young Women's Outer-Dress 

Id 

Is a DISTlNCT;SPECIALTY?with the 
JACKSON Establishment 

where there is constantly offered un extensive 
selection unfashionable Styles for Girls between 
the ages of sixteen and twenty. 

SMART SUITS in Englilfa Norfolk, tailored 
Cutaway, Vest,   and    Russian   effect! 
snme with trimming! of Fur. - 

YOUTHFUL SPORT COATS Helled styles, yoke rf 
fectl and Mandarin] models a splendid assort- 
ment of styles exactly suited for uthletic and 
general school or college wear.     .... 

SERGE DRESSES Smart models.'for .'very 
day service just the sort that prove 
practical for class-room use, and still 
smart enough to please the fancies of a 
fastidious Miss.       - 

H 
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The   University  has   purchased   26 
turkeys for Thanksgiving.    There arc 
about   260   students   who   eat   in   the 
dining room    This will malic appro* 
imately one tenth of a turkey apiece, 
ii   nothing   goes  wrong.     These  tur- 
keys     weigh     something     over     15 
pounds apiece, on an average.    This 
will   make   something   like   a   pound 
and a half of turkey all around.   Thi 
capacity ol the average human  stom 
ach i- two pounds.    It is elastic (the 
stomach is).    "Nuff said! 

Major  .1.   J.   Jarvis.  one   of  the  best 
and truest  frienda the unh ersity has 
<-\ er   had.   was   out   one   day   last   wee'. 
md made an address to the itudents 
it chapel hour. Major Jarvis ia a 
unique character and the students 
'.ml   faculty   always   welcome   the   old 
-.mummer to the university, 

WEATHBUFORC GIKLS 
WIN FROM T. C. U, 

Team   Work   of   T.  C.  U.  Was the 
F'eature of the Game. 

I he   girls'  basketball    team     from 
Weatherford  High  School  won  from 
I.  ( .   U.  uii'ls in  the  game  played  on 
the T. C. I', court Saturday by a 
score of 31 to 20. The team work of 
the locals was better in this game 
than in any this season, shown by 
the fact that the ball was In their 
hands a greater part of the time. The 
obstacle before T. C. U. was the 
close w..rk of Weatherford guards, a 
difficulty which they had not encoun- 
tered before in any of her games. 
This was the main point of defense 

by Weatherford; so hard was the po- 
sition played that many of her fouls 
were called for guarding over. Under 
equal conditions the work of T. C. U. 
forwards was equal to that of those 
From Weatherford. 

The   \ isiti irs had  an  excellent   team. 
and have a spirit of true sportsman- 
ship.    T.  C.   L   people  love  victory, 
yet  il  is  not  so hitter to lose to those 
who win in a fair fight.    This is the 
second name the locals have lost this 
season. 

The        Weatherford      party      were: 
Misses Culley, chaperone; Gladys 
Williams, Lillian Sturges, Ida Nor- 
ton, Lillian Williams. Grace W'yllic, 
Mary    Hunter.     Eddilee   Smith.   Leah 
Moseley and Irene Hicklin, and Steve 
Richards. 

Summary. 
Forwards   Weatherford,     Sturges, 

Norton; T. ('. U,  Proctor,  Koch. 
(enters     Weatherford,   Lillian   Wil- 

liams,  Wythe; T. C.  U„ Cook,  Estes. 
Guards     Weatherford,   Smith,   Hun 

ter; T. ('.  I'., Smith.  Luce. 

Fouls, T. t'. U, 1.1 Weatherford Id; 
field goals, T. ('.   U. •>.  Weatherford 
1.': foul goals, T. ('.  U. _',   Weather- 
ford  5;   score,  T.  ('.   U.  20.   Weather-, 
i'"i''l 31.    Umpire,   Bentley,    Referee, i 
Richards,     Timekeeper,   Hayes. 

Length of quarters, 10 minutes. 

T, C. U. PROFESSOR HONORED, 

A mu Work on Heredity lias hi MI 

issued by the Columbia University 
Press, The author is Dr. T. II. Mot 
Kan, perhaps the greatest living au- 
thority in lln- new science of applied 
biology; and it is interesting to note 
that   he   devotes     two     pages   of   his 
' k.  "Heredity and   Sex."    to    the 
w.nk of Professor W, S. Adkins of 
ILL. He quotes extensively ami 

prints a diagram "from the unpub- 
lished work of \V. S. Adkins." 

S. S. G. CLUB. 

Last Saturday night the S. S. (i. 
Club was reorganized. Ii was first 
organized  in  Waco,  but its meetings 
were  discontinued   last   year. 

'lln- purpose 0f (his club is  to "Say 
Something Good;" the motto. "Hear 
No Evil, See Xo Evil, Speak No 
Evil." 

The following are the members 
Amboline Tyson   (President),   Mary 
'.race   Muse   (Vice   I'resident),     Vista 
u I      (Secretary),    Jane    Barnard 
I Treasurer), Daphne Helms | Repor 
ter), Holly Clendenen (Sergeant), 
Mae   llulsey, Johnnie  Agnew,   Grace 
Mason. 

Miss Sidney King, who is teachm 

in the Grapevine school, will spea 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mi 
Terry   King. 

HAVE   YOUR   PICTURES   MADE 
FOR THE FROG. 

14  HEAD,  175  INJURED 

IN  FOOTBALL DURING 1913 

JACKSON'S 
SIXTH and  HOUSTON STREETS 

Fourteen players were killed and 
175 injure.I in football games during 
1913. In 1912. thirteen met death and 
183   were   injured.     Only   Iw,,   of    I h. 

• Ifatalities were university  players. 
I 

I A NEW LOCATION 

A.    H .   B A U R 
813   HOUSTON 

Tin-   managemenl   of  The   Horned 
Prog urgea  that  you   go   to  Greer's 
al   once   and   have   your   picture   made 

for The Frog. They must have your 
0 operation in this mattter. Those 

whose pictures are not made by 
Christinas will not be represented in 
the big annual. It will only take on. 
lime io attend to this thing, so do it 
now while this reminder is in your 
mind. 

Mildred  Kelso   (In   the  Philosophy 
class) -Dr. liaison, does everybody 
have lo have a concept? I don't 
think I ever had one." 

T. C. U. 
Students 

You are invited to 

come in and see our 

beautiful line of 

CHRISTMAS 

BOOKS and 

STATIONERY 

Everything 
For 

Christmas 

<sr 
<j>Vm c^cwr 


